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30 Year Old light BalbLondoiiPoles0B DGecBaDO'dlsILdDCBaD KJWS EH5dU1Is l7rYear-Ol- d SliU Burns BrisklyJap Patrols
Probe Lines McMINNVILLE, Jaly 26 --UP)-

Library City II-- iVaiiy Quota are written jointly to her andCIRCUIT COURT '! . J '
More Use Consider Trip

To Moscow
other persons. - -Lena Harden ysi Weston Hay--.Draxy patronage, wnicn commerce- -i y - ; f

An electric liht bulb purchased
30 years ago in Denver is burning
briskly today.

John Wirth estate; order authorden: decree of I divorce I restoresed to drop at the beginning of the II CTPftRPU, ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

QUARTERS, New Guinea, Thnrs--name of Lena Retledge to plain- - ises George Wirt hand Marsha
Buford, 'executor and executrix, Mrs. R. A. Ryder found the bulbtifti - - i 1 r LONDON, July 26 day, July 27 r(ff-)- Small Japanese
to expend $137 paint andCredit Bureaus, Inc, vs. Mr. In an old trunk during a house-cleani- ng'

bout, and promptly triedonely London governmentexiledplumbing repairs to real "proper by enemy occupation and Ignored

Foods listed The 40 basic
lood items which all restaurants
in this OPA district must post by
August 18 were tentatively selec-
ted this week at the first meeting
of the ber district restau-
rant advisory committee, held in
Portland. Joe Randall of Salem is
a member of the committee, which
Is headed by Larry Hilaire. On
the basis 6f this list, McDanneJl
Brown, district OPA director, will
determine the official list to be
posted in all restaurant and pub

ty. " m ?MUm y iV:'i'
and fylx. Joseph Lewis Harris, sr.;
order to county rtreasurer to pay
plaintiff $34.54 left wiuV him. .

Jtout,-:- -

war, if measured on a books-loa- n-

ed basis, started an upswing in Welcome; news for navy-mind-Febru- ary

of this year and has i7yearoldsters was contained
continued each month since, Act-- m an announcement this week by
Ing Librarian Neva LeBlond has a. C Frjesen of the Salem navy
announced. . The period of less recruiting station that an enlarged
book borrowing was common in quota for enlistments from this age
libraries throughout the country group has. been opened by the
and the upswing has been on ' a navy for the immediate future.

Anna Carbart estate; inventory by the . Russiansmay send . its
peasant-bor- n" premier, Stanislaw "It works better,- - she decided.

lists personal property values atPatricia SHiday ivs. i Nelhe A.

patrols are trying to break through
American lines across the Diniu-m- or

river on the Aitape front in
British New Guinea, headquarters
announced today. - . . .

The Japanese attempting . to
break westward out of the posit-
ions in which they have been trap

than the bulbs bciag sold today." 'Mikolajczyk, to Moscow to seek a$42.48.' 'Mr . r : : . 'Yana and Delia H. Burns; motion
for order to make Complaint more friendly compromise with "premier- -Walter L.. Morris estate; .tax

marshal Stalin. V -computed at" $156.80; final accouhtJdefinite.
--A merger- - with .the Soviet-sup- -rDy Amos u. morns, executor and

PROBATE COURT1: t i ped in the Wewak area are pfob--percentage similar to that noted The recruiter urged that young
in many other cities, Miss LeBlond men who previously have applied
declares. for naval enlistment but who have

ported: Polish national- - liberationlic eating places in . the district sole Tieir, shows receipts of $15,-820.- 50

and disbursements, of $806;Joseph Eskelson, estate; reply committee appeared to be the chiefJ ing the American southern flank,
hope of the London administration headquarters said.not yet been accepted because pi hearing set tor 10 a. bl, August 23.to objections to final account; J.

F. Utrich, executor,! lists separate-- 1t

checks comprising $10,891 re to obtain a voice in the early stages I Far to the west In northwesternMary E. Nairn guardianship; ex

50 Persons to Attend ;

Eugene CIO Conference
EUGENE, July 2 --VFh Fifty

delegates fro mthe Pacific coast
will attend the semi-annu- al con
vention of the CIO International
Woodworkers of Americans ply-
wood, box shook and door council,
here July 28-29- ... -

Wanted: Girl for stenographic ana quotas in effect recently, visit the
general office work. Perm, posi-- navy ; recruiting .station at once
tion. Good salary. Brown Credit for .completion of enlistment pre-- o fresoring the .parts of Its na-- Dutch New Guinea fighter planespense ; statement for $160; order

approving i final account directsported received as rental; declares
inheritance; tax computed and paid tive land liberated by the . Red I and patrol . torpedo boats raised

army. ; - -- i -- . . - , - -- ,' , .1 havoc with the Japanese base of

with their April 4 to 10, 1943, base
ceiling prices.'.

. Wanted: Experienced sales clerk.
Perm., position. Good salary.

'" Brown Credit Jewelers. ; -

i .

Transportation Talked To fur-
ther plans .for transportation of
cannery workers direct to plants,

jwlr cedure. guardian to deliver property to
out mat siaie ireasurer uu wu- - Peter Nairn, executor. .. r.--

r : v - Twice- - diirtn the day the Polish ManokwarL damaging barges, fuel
ditional . tak fori property, whichFirst Aid The city lirst aid cabinet met for lone discussions dumps, truck ana oivouac areas.

It is not known, the -- recruiter
pointed out, how long the current-
ly .expanded quota , for. 17-st- ers

will remain in effect. These youths
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONSwas i held Jointly by Joseph andcar was called out to give mercy to following conferences between- . 1 .... ... lbti . Orville M. Winn, 23, US navy,Mary UKeon ana wmtu inwaw

court has declared is now held by premier. Mikolajczyk and prime!route two, Albany, and Vivian Co--three persons between late .Tues-
day night and Wednesday. Fred must apply far enough in advancerepresentatives of three bus ser-- bine, 21t bookkeeper,1 891 Belle- -Mary Eskejson as surviving joini minister Churchill . and foreign

secretary Anthony. Eden, and,' al-

though its decision was kept a
Vices operating In Salem and West IQeinsmith. r 21, 460 &- - 16th, cut vue street, Salon.' ' 'of their 18th birthday to allow for

completion of enlistment before
they become subject to selective

owner. ; "
v I. I !:

' '

Pvt.; Richard N. Esselstyn, 20,
Mabel AJMarttn estate; final or- -Salem and of canning plants will I0 I07iJfger ,ua V7 i--

et again this morning at Salem P SS? J?re' Boby US army.-Glend-ale, Calif- -' and secret, it was learned that the adservice at the ae of 18, after visability of a Russian visit by theElain ClipfelL 18, Lyons. - : -Chamber of Commerce, offices V which time they are not eligible
premier was . the chief subject ofMUNICIPAL COURT . .for voluntary enlistment. in. thewas injurcu as ne was riuiug ws

bike. A car struck him but he
f' Agnes Eckhout estate; order au-

thorizes S41ina Bekf. 'adminisr
tratrix to secognlze; claim of $3Q0

with '' Chamber Secretary Clay
Cochran. A portion of . the detail the meeting, r i. ' Hazel E. Griepentrog, 2420 Ha

suffered only bumps and scratches, It was .highly, probable, that thezel avenue; permitting dog to run
navy ' or any other, military .ser-
vice 'branch. v . . J

In announcing the newly en
lor such operation wa, ironed out dened at large. - -at a session Wednesday. cabinet . was drafting a letter .to

the state department at Washing
on "note of r. X, Ec4hout and per-
mitting hef to.abandon as assets
of estate three series 'E US war

Taylor, 12, 528, dove into Olinger
; Kenneth John ' Hunt, 1 runninglarged enlistment quota, the re-

cruiter also poiated out - that the' ton and to the British Foreign ofover fire' hose; bail $5. - vpool scraping the botton and
taining head injuries.For home loans see Salem Fed-

eral,' 130 South Liberty. ,
Dorothy L. Berry, 1374 Northbonds, ' one of which carries - the

name of --a' person 'to be" paid inonnortunitv for to fice asking then to sound out Mos-

cow on the proposal. r -Capitol; two outside : car.
case of her 'death aha two of whichWedding pictures taken at the qualify for the navy's radio tech

nician 'program a type of train
ing which involves intensive and

; Bridge : Repaired The bridge
at the Elkhorn school was repair-
ed early this week after a load of
00-fo- ot logs had ' broken ' loose. Plant PlaAiT.-r- . TnniMi rwr Shri ff valuable: education in the field p

a r nnir nn woHnHHa turned modern high frequency still is
cutting, off the west railing of the over to - the county . treasurer ly ReadyNear" ' 'open." t - s.

- Friesen Invited young men in-

terested in. this opportunity to vis$6623.72 collected on the 1940 taxspan over the little north fork
of the Santiam. The logs, shaken roll, of which S1174.63 is ear

it the local station where they.mSy
Plans for construction of a $99- ,-from their moorage on the curve marked for the Salem school

the bridge, fell from $1319.38 for the city of be given a test to determine whe-

ther they can qualify forWtralnin. Those who can - qualify

This
is a Rp500 milk processing plant in Sa-

lem or the; Dairy Cooperative asme xtuck as u ten me onage ana galem.
dropped more than 70 feet Into

Cronise Photographs and I may be enlisted with the advanced sociation will be ready, within an-

other weei, W.I W. Henry, theMCyn"

Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
the canyon below.

Buy your fall wardrobe on con- - co-o- p's mahager ; In: Portland, has
Announced.! ; i . t

rating of seaman first class. Men
of other ages, up to a maximum of
50 years, also may take this
test: f

Gard Is Visitor Jess J. Gard,
Described as a farmers' enter

.1. ;

carburetorone of the vice presidents of the!
US National bank, formerly with
the Ladd & Bush Salem branch!

prise, the building will re a xwo--To - Chicago Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McEwan. Harry W. Scott story structure covering an area
and R. W. (Joe) Land, who left but now located in Portland, was Old Friendsearly this week for Chicago to a Salem visitor Tuesday. v i i-- i t rv v

150 by 151 feet Tentative plans
call Jfor a jtile and iconcrete Inlay
on the budding exterior and-til- e

finished floors. ! j j

attend the national war conven-- rt 'HP
tion of Lions clubs, will be Joined Complying with latest closing reg-- V git I UTIier
there by William E. Newmeyer, wuuli Much of I the equipment used in 5?r; " TURNER - The O. A. Warrenwho plans to leave Friday for the
Illinois city. Scott will go on to
Milwaukee, Wis., to the Harley-Davids- on

factory before return-
ing home.

the Salem (plant on South Com-

mercial street will jte moved into
the new building on an adjacent
sitej but approximately; , $36,000
worth of new machinery will be

. I , family was surprised last week
A g"

by old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Attend Conference Attending Wagner of Bremerton, Wash. They

the sessions of the YMCA con- - knew each other in Turtle Lake,
ference at Lake Tahoe, Calif, next ND, and had not met for 22 years. ..

purchased, Henry said, jfall SmartLayaway plan for week will be Vernon Merrick and I Mrs. Faye Webb and daughters
Shop.

job of an egg beater is to mixThe And that's exactly the I
job of your carburetor . . mixing about
10 thousand gallons of air into every

' gallon of gasoline your engine uses.

."When that "egg beater" under the
hood gets out of adjustment, your ,

car bucks. Or chokes itself to death when
you suddenly step on the gas. Or goer--phffi- t

in traffic, while a line of morons in
back of you lean .

Harold Davis, members of the were in 5 Albany Saturday.
Salem Y staff. Mr. and Mrs. .Gene Robinson Young Baby Abandoned

In Portland iTheater rleft Monday for Silver Creek falls
Home Sought A home for a
old parentless boy, - who

declares he is handy on a farm, All wool bedf ord-co- rd slacks sizes
28. to 40 with zippers, $10.50. Alex where they will teach at the Chris

tion service camp this week, f
PORTLAND July; 2$ -- JPh The

The American Sunday school
three-weeks-- old girl I abandoned

Mrs. --White said persons interest- - May Move Combines Permits convention was held at the Tur- -

in a Portland theatre Saturday
will! not remain - unclaimed, theed in taking the lad should make to move" combines .have been ner tabernacle this week.
superintendent of Oregon Protecpersonal application at her office granted by Marion county court

In the courthouse. y I to Donald Kuenzi, George Kuenzi, tm ative! Society predicted today.v? on their horns.Paul Townsend and Fred Hersch. Mlg. iSteiWer Ha8 mmlda Kuaseii' saia; sne expecteaOpen chg. account, Smart Shop.1
the mother! following the patternRogers to Speak Arthur S. Birthday Party of similar leases, to return evenRogers, state superintendent of
tually for 3the child when she is

HOPEWELL Mrs. Alice Stelbanks, will be speaker at " this
noon's meeting of the Salem Lions in a positioi to care for her.

wer. a resident of Hopewell since Answering a ziooa 01 long au
club at the Marion hotel. 1921, was honored Sunday with tance calls land letters from pros

. Pre-Be- an Rash The Commun-
ity cannery, located just north of
the underpass in the Bonesteele
building on the Portland highway,
is now engaged in canning chicken
and other meats. Some beans, plus
carrots and beets, are also being
canned preceeding the rush of the
bean pack, due soon.

pective adoDters. Miss Russella birthday anniversary dinner at
the home of her son-in-la- w and warned that "no one; can adopt theLos Angeles Couple child for many week to come.daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. Doug-

las in Portland. f

Mrs. Steiwer dressed in an or
because of itechnicalities.Buys Jefferson Place ma--

chid colored gown, looked muchJEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.Picture ef Attack on Rome A
motion 'picture of the war in Italy
will be shown at the Salem Cre

Jake Meng, owners of the Texaco I younger than her 80 years.
Now: Shell isn't in the carburetor

CONSTRUCTION
Soft, ihape-retainla-

light in weight;
Mrs. Steiwer was born In Mar Serious jTire Shortage

Faces Oregon iTVuckiiigion county near Salem, the daugh
i.

dinette for the last few months,
have sold it to Mr. and Mrs. Kis-

singer of Los Angeles, who will
take over the business immediate- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Me-- tinkering business, but
we can help the
carburetor stay

tteer. pioneers of 1850, July 25, PORTLAND, July 26 -f- f- A
motor official asserted today that

. ( . M a1864.
a scarcity iol tires iwiu iorcely.

Mrs. S. H. Goin has sold her She was married at Fossil, Feb

dit association luncheon Friday
noon.

Club Meets Tonlsht Townsend
dub No. 16 will meet at the home
of Anna M. Arnold, 2256 Claude
street tonight.

Townsend Club Meets Club
No. 4 will meet , at 2125 North
Fourth street tonight at 7:30 pjn.

this area's trucks off

A 1 --

i
ruary 12, 1882 to Jesse L. Steiwer,

the toad by August 1 and 50 perHe died in 1927.house on Tturd street, Known as
the Addie Libby house, to Mr. and
Mrs. P. O. i Workman of Sacra

cent by September 1. " -

Lee Stidd, secretary Of the Ore

healthy.We do it
by removing the
goo from another
gadget the air
cleaner..

mento, Calif. 'They have three j Cln f in Mppff gon i Motor Transport association,
declared that only an! immediatewill be in Ichildren. One boy high BROOKS The Garden club

school. tires ! could j preventsupply ofwill meet at the home of Mrs,
of truck transportationbreakdown(Obituary Olive Beardsley, 80 Madrona ave-

nue, Salem, Thursday for an all here One firm,! he; said, already
Jefferson Senior Class has garaged 12 trucks, jrumt day meeting.

1548 IJamea Fiant, at nta resraence. This device perches on the top of
the carburetor trapping the dustSaginaw itreet. July 23. Survived by HOICl3 FlCUlC FartV

a daughter, Mrs. R. E. Clark, a son. J
rivin Plant, and a granddaughter. JEFFERSON Members of the

senior class - of Jefferson high :t' ft

I E
t

school held a wiener roast Satur
day night on the banks of the
Santiam river at the Leo Weddle

and bugs floating in
those 10,000 gallons of :

air so they won't clog y
up the carburetor. But
when the air cleaner
itself gets clogged 1

Mildred Clark. aU of Salem. Services
will be held Thursday, July 37, at i
pm, from the Clough-Barri- ck com-
pany chapel. Rev. Dudley Strain offi-
ciating. Interment in the IOOF ceme-
tery.

Sry
In this city July 15. Andrew Dury.

. fat resident of route S. Salem, at the
81 years. Uncle of Mrs. Tannic

Agnes Wymore of Salem and Mrs.
trfith McCain of New Sharon. Iowa.

home.
Special guests were Helen

and Earl Marcum. He is sta ate
! '!;.. . , :. H , - . - !

...
V'' ,.-.- r

! .
' i

tioned at Fort Benning, Ga and
both are former members of . the your engine breathes-i- n liarmful grit andServices Thursday, July S7. at JO

pjn, at the W. T. Rigdon company
class. Some of the class are away
and could not be present About
20 young people were present for
the wiener roast and social time.

. ehapeU K. U WiUiers, Newoerg. cm-eiati- ng.

Concluding services in City
View cemetery.

William X. Deeney of 1769 ralrmount
Street, at a local hospital July 2S.

Survived by wife. Mary .Louise Deen- -:

three children. Michael. Patty and

; i

WITH THE

stuft causing real damage.
' "- '- j r ' - i : f

:. t ', ....(. ..,:.... i

Shell people have a knack with air
cleaners. And they also know all
about SheUubrication ... a service de-

signed to prevent your car from joining
the.150,000 that are junked every month
by Wartime Stop and Go driving.

Maure. all of Salem; "three sisters.
Miss Mary Deeney. Miss Rose Deeney
and Mrs. Earl T. Ellis, aU of Butte.
Mont.; one brother, Roger P. Deeney
ml Saa Francisco. Calif. Announce--

KUPPCNHnmnn pedigree
j - Thoroughbred dotting for 68 years' ment of services later by Clough-Bar-- 1

tick company.

-t-hat's Kuppenheimer'i record sind here's their

SHopPtoteethi the Home Trwt

; : - ' i 1 ' r -

CHLS... A SECRET!
Car aren't mysterious at
aU. as you'll see when yoo
read Alice tn Motorbmd.
Your FREE copy awaits
at the nearest Shell pomp.

,T(tni::,S
. i urn r J

i buy :t: s it

latest and best toe of sport jackets and slacks.'

". Kttppenbcimer Hobby Coats -

- " '
Two-tone- d, all-wo- ol jackets.

"
. AJI-Hym- o non-crashab- le front.' r .

"
$19.53 f $25X3

.
-

-
'

- -

. Kuppenheimcr Slacks

u - Iiitweigjit all-wo- ol worsteds.

, ; Talon and Gripper fasteners.

$13.E3 u $IG.E3

'1

Home Keeper Plan
t- -

i 1

SHELL OIL COMPANY;

"Cloths
adaptable

to many
'Kinds of Living "

Open a

SOLD OlILY BY

trsc3 Prcttctlca Tiered

(xsmtI with 810.000 policy)

t, Pay $2,000 and op to dean up
. family debts. '

X. Pays $100 a month while children
are dependent.

S. P7 $10,000 after chlldrea are
growiu - v

4. TilliOut'SociJ Security benefits.

Cr.ZGOIl MUTUAL XX7Z

ItlSURAItCB COMPANY.
CIIAS. S. UcEUIINNY

J3 Ereyman Eniliing
LYDIA F. VOOTIN
;j Liberty C'eet

' aMSMajiBMamaaassPaaaMsaaaa
ati I t TT. as

t uiarge accx.
S j Contract Acct.

. I
'

MOXLEY & HUNTINGTON

; The Store of Style, Quality & Vdus :

I 416 STATE STREET ; .

BUY MORB VTAR BONDS AND STAMPS
t Layaway TO MAKE YOU

HOUSE A HOME
-

casou::i povks ti:i una-ca'tK- zzi aC::?75 CL$3&!:e!3 CLladies apparel


